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B A CK GR OUND
Québec City is known for its rich history and cultural vitality, as well as for being a popular tourist
destination in North America. Site of the National Assembly of Québec and many Government of Quebec
departments and organizations, the city is also a hub of political and government activities.
As in the past, Indigenous people have a strong presence in Québec City today. The city coexists with the
Wendake Indigenous community, which is home to the head office of several regional Indigenous
organizations and many Indigenous people from different nations in the province of Quebec. Due to its
broad health and educational service offer, Québec City is an urban centre favoured by the Innu of the
Côte Nord and Saguenay‒Lac-St-Jean regions, as well as by the Atikamekw of the Lanaudière and
Haute-Mauricie regions.
Although Québec City is an important meeting point for Indigenous people, this is the first needs
assessment to be conducted to date. There has been an increase in the Indigenous population’s mobility
and movement toward urban centres, which is sparking a growing desire to better identify the needs of
Indigenous people living in or passing through Québec City.
This needs assessment, conducted by Regroupement des centres d’amitié autochtones du Québec
(RCAAQ), aims to get a clearer picture of the Indigenous population living in or passing through Québec
City, and their specific needs.

M A I N OB J EC T IVE
This assessment’s main objective was to target, catalogue, analyze and assess the needs of Indigenous
people living in or passing through Québec City, and make recommendations. This assessment took into
account Indigenous people’s experience in their interactions with Québec City’s urban environment and
the issues they face.

M E T H OD OLOGY
First, a documentary search was conducted specifically on Indigenous people living in Québec City, to
draw up a preliminary list of topics to cover and participants to recruit. As the methodology was mainly
qualitative, several focus groups were held with Indigenous people living in or passing through Québec
City and with the representatives of the most heavily represented Indigenous communities.1 AWe met
with over 70 people in all. While we had the opportunity to meet with Indigenous people from different
nations in the focus groups (Atikamekw, Anishnabe, Inuit, Naskapi, etc.), the Innu people were the most
heavily represented.

1 Results of the survey on service accessibility in urban areas conducted by Regroupement des centres d’amitié autochtones du Québec in fall of
2016 showed that Indigenous people living in Québec City were mainly members of the Innu and Atikamekw nations.
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We also opted to conduct semi-structured interviews with representatives of Indigenous and Quebec
organizations known to serve a significant Indigenous clientele. We sent out an invitation to 10
organizations. Five agreed to participate.

I N D I GENOUS P RESENCE IN Q U EBEC’S
C I T I ES
In 2011, the First Nations and Inuit Labour Market Advisory Committee (FNILMAC) estimated that a
little over 53% of the Indigenous population in Quebec was living off-reserve (2016). The urban
Indigenous population rose 38.2% in five years, between 2006 and 2011, mainly in large urban centres
with a population of over 100,000 people.
“Whether seeking to continue their education, find a job, have their voices heard, defend their
rights, affirm their cultural identity, start a business, take part in public debate, live with family,
make art, receive healthcare or find refuge, the city offers vital opportunities for First Nations and
Inuit people, and Indigenous organizations, to pursue personal and professional goals and have
access to the institutions and establishments they need.” (Lévesque, 2016, p. 1) [translation]

A study conducted by the Alliance de recherche ODENA revealed that a high proportion of urban
Indigenous people (29%) grew up in a city. The same proportion (29%) said they grew up in both a
city and an Indigenous community. Finally, 42% of the survey’s respondents said they grew up in an
Indigenous community.2

LI M I TATIONS
This methodology is not without its limitations. It is an exploratory-type assessment and it remains
difficult to generalize the results to all Indigenous people living in Québec City.
Further, although it was not the aim of the assessment, we were unable to catalogue the
sociodemographic data that would give us a clear profile of the Indigenous populations living in and
passing through Québec City. It is for this reason that we present sociodemographic data from
external sources to inform the reader of the Indigenous presence in Québec City, excluding the HuronWendat Nation, which is served by the Wendake community.

2 For the purposes of the ODENA survey, growing up in an Indigenous community was characterized as having lived in such a community for
15 or more years between birth and age 18. The same criterion applied to people who grew up in a city. For respondents who stated that
they had grown up both in a city and in an Indigenous community, the criterion was to have lived at least 9 years in one or the other
between birth and age 18.
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T H E I N DIGENOUS PO PU L ATIO N IN QUÉBE C
CITY
According to Statistics Canada’s data (2011), Québec City’s Indigenous population totals 6,445
people. For the above-mentioned reasons, we estimate that this statistic does not necessarily reflect the
actual number of Indigenous people in the Québec City area, since it does not take into account people
who are in the city temporarily, to receive health care, go to school or for other reasons.
Moreover, despite the geographic proximity between Québec City and the Wendake community, the
ODENA survey (2014) revealed that most of the respondents from Québec City were from other areas,
mainly Quebec’s Côte-Nord region (55%). More than half of respondents who live in Québec City had
grown up in an Indigenous community until age 18 (ODENA, 2014).
In 2009, it was noted that for many Indigenous people, moving to Québec City improved their overall
quality of life. Many were able to create a support network, find more job and training opportunities or
improve their physical and mental health (RCAAQ, 2009).
Despite this, many Indigenous people who came to Québec City from elsewhere in the province
experienced a number of difficulties when they arrived, namely racism, isolation, difficulty in accessing
suitable housing or services that met their needs, among other things (RCAAQ, 2009).
Finally, many Indigenous people in Québec City are living in poverty. Over 80% of respondents who
participated in the Évaluation des besoins en matière de services psychosociaux (psychosocial service needs
assessment, 2009) lived in a household with an annual income of less than $20,000. Also, the 2011
census revealed that one in five children under age six was living in a low-income family (Statistics
Canada, 2014).
We based ourselves on these socioeconomic data to draw up a profile of the participants to recruit.
Over 70 people generously gave their time to share what they experienced in Québec City and to tell us
what they needed as Indigenous people living in or passing through the city.

R E S U LT S
Following are the assessment results, divided into three main parts. The first section presents the data
collected from the focus groups held with Indigenous people living in or passing through Québec City.
The second section presents the results of the focus groups held with Indigenous community
representatives. The third and final section presents the data collected from semi-structured interviews
conducted with the representatives of organizations serving an Indigenous clientele.
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1. Indigenous people in
Québec City

“It’s very difficult to navigate the
services as an “off-reserve” person
and Wendake’s presence seems to be
used as a reason not to develop
other services for Indigenous
people living in Québec City.”

While there are countless reasons to live in a
city, the recurring answers given in the focus
groups helped us determine the main reasons
Indigenous people chose to move out of their
Indigenous community of origin to settle in
Québec City. We also wanted to know what
they considered to be Québec City’s strengths
and weaknesses, which are presented below.

-A focus group participant

WHY LEAVE THEIR COMMUNITY TO LIVE IN QUÉBEC CITY?
⇨

To go to school and/or access a wider variety of educational institutions

⇨

To access better living conditions than those offered in the community, especially in terms of jobs
and housing

⇨

To flee a violent, drug-filled environment

⇨

To
 get specialized medical care and services for themselves (dialysis, among other treatments) or
their children

⇨

To access a support network already established in the city (friends, family, acquaintances)

⇨

To access a shelter for Indigenous women in difficulty

QUÉBEC CITY’S STRENGTHS
Health
Healthier
living environment more

conducive to adopting healthy personal and
social habits
Presence
of several large hospitals and

therefore access to specialized treatment
Language and culture
Significant
presence of people from the

same nations, which allows their members
to spend time together and keep speaking
their languages and expressing their
cultures, in addition to preventing isolation
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QUÉBEC CITY’S WEAKNESSES
Access to services
Difficult in accessing a general practitioner
Employees
in Quebec’s public service system lack

knowledge of Indigenous people (their needs and
culture)
Language
barrier for Indigenous people who speak

English
Many
administrative barriers and constraints

compared to in the communities
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QUÉBEC CITY’S STRENGTHS
Existing resources
Presence
of Indigenous resources and

organizations
Many
family-friendly activities, especially

for children

Presence of several parks and the forest
nearby

Other things the city offers
More job opportunities

Lets Indigenous people be more

anonymous and experience less racism
than in smaller cities and towns
The
 proximity of the Wendake community
is reassuring
Québec City is a welcoming city

QUÉBEC CITY’S WEAKNESSES
Access to services (continued)
Lack of support and guidance toward different
services offered in the city (Quebec’s public system,
community organizations, etc.)

Few services adapted for handicapped people
Some Indigenous organizations are not centrally
located, which makes it difficult to access the
services they offer

Quality of life
The city’s high housing cost makes it difficult to
find suitable housing that is also affordable

Due to higher requirements in the city compared to
their community (e.g. level of education), it is
difficult to find good jobs

The cost of living is higher than outside the city

1.1 Existing resources
Québec City has several resources and services on its territory that are adapted for Indigenous people and
others that are not. Here is a non-exhaustive list of both types of resources, as identified by the
participants.

ADAPTED RESOURCES

NON-ADAPTED RESOURCES

Québec Native Friendship Centre

Certain educational institutions

Training and labour centre

Quebec’s
health and social service

establishments

Urban
Service Center (USC) of Quebec (First Nations

Human Resources Development Commission of
Quebec)

Legal services

Pincourt community house
Missinak community house
Mères et monde organization
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1.2 Challenges
The challenges identified most often in the focus groups include:
stress
of adapting to a lifestyle that is different from what they experienced in their

Indigenous communities and to different values
financial
difficulties experienced by Indigenous families and students

access
to decent and affordable housing

going
back to work and/or getting a suitable job

finding
opportunities to develop professional skills

making
sure Indigenous children are integrated into Quebec schools

valuing
different Indigenous cultures

promoting the different Indigenous cultures in Quebec and increasing their visibility
transmitting and valuing the different Indigenous languages
the general population’s limited knowledge of Indigenous people

1.3 The needs of Indigenous people living in Québec City
More specifically, the participants identified the following as needs to be met and as elements that will
help improve the quality of life of Indigenous people in Québec City.
Housing
Provide better access to suitable housing
Build a residence for Indigenous students
Transportation
Develop a medical transportation services adapted to urban Indigenous people
Health and social services
Create a place that provides health and social services in from a culturally relevant and safe
perspective, which would reduce the number of negative experiences caused by racism and
discrimination
 ffer support and accompaniment services for people with alcohol and psychotropic drug abuse
O
problems
 rovide Indigenous interpreters, who would accompany patients through the different health services
P
and ensure that they understand the system and its requirements
 rovide more resources for Indigenous people who identify with the lesbian, gay, bisexual and
P
transgender (LGBT) community
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Culture
Provide language classes so as not to lose the linguistic culture
Offer
informational and cultural awareness sessions to service providers (public, community, etc.) so

that they better understand Indigenous people’s cultural differences and specific values
General supportl
Produce a guide listing all the resources available to Indigenous people in the urban area
 ive access to an Indigenous organization or resource that provides, under one roof, support,
G
assistance, accompaniment and referrals and that directs each person toward the resources they need

1.4 Proposed solutions
Among all possible solutions, without considering limitations or constraints, our respondents identified
what they wanted for the Indigenous people of Québec City:

Indigenous service infrastructure
Have
a vibrant community centre that offers social and cultural activities that meet the needs of

all Indigenous members

Renovate the existing Indigenous infrastructures that are outdated
Diversify
the services currently offered by Indigenous organizations to more broadly meet the

needs of urban Indigenous people
Have
a multiservice support, accompaniment and referral centre that is adapted to an

Indigenous clientele and to the realities of Indigenous families (especially single-parent families)
and that offers healthcare services.

Other service infrastructures
Have health services that are better adapted to Indigenous people, their values, culture and
languages

Facilitate
access to social housing for Indigenous people and families arriving in the city

Create
Indigenous pavilions in post-secondary institutions, such as those found in Saguenay

and Val-d’Or
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2. Indigenous community representatives
We met with the representatives of Indigenous communities that have a large number of members living in
Québec City, to ask them how they perceived the realities of Indigenous people in the city.
As to why Indigenous people would choose to live in Québec City, the community representatives gave the
same reasons as the Indigenous people consulted: for school, work, housing, access to health services or for
a better quality of life.
The main strengths and weaknesses identified by the community representatives mirrored those identified by
the other focus group participants. However, the representatives raised some challenges and needs that had
not been mentioned by the other participants. They also proposed additional potential solutions.

OTHER CHALLENGES NOTED
 ue to the city’s high cost of living, some Indigenous people’s quality of life does not only fail to
D
improve, it worsens.
There is a lack of information and guidance for transitioning from the community to the city.
 he limitations of certain health programs make Indigenous people even more vulnerable (e.g. people
T
needing dialysis who have long-term medical needs).
The language barrier is an irritant when attempting to access a service.
The high cost of housing is a major issue for both families and single people.

OTHER NEEDS NOTED
 welcome, accompaniment and referral service for Indigenous people living in or passing through
A
Québec City, to facilitate their transition from the community to the city
An interpretation service, namely in the healthcare, social service and justice systems
Affordable lodging (temporary or permanent) for people with special needs
Services for men who are homelessness or violent
More adequate support for people on dialysis
Therapy for people with alcohol, drug and/or mental health problems

OTHER POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS PROPOSED
 rite a reference guide to the services available in the Québec City area and have it translated into
W
several languages
 evelop a strategy to provide access to affordable housing and prepare an informative document on
D
tenant rights for Indigenous people
Provide support and accompaniment in finding and keeping a job
Develop connections between Indigenous organizations and organizations in Quebec’s public system
Diversify the service offer
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2.1 Support provided by the communities
Subject to jurisdiction, the support the communities give members living in or passing through cities is
more limited. Nonetheless, help is given, in the following forms:
Financial
support for students and people on dialysis


Training initiatives and help in preparing for the transition to the city
Support
in finding a job in an Indigenous organization

Financial
backing to favour access to housing

Temporary
lodging for people on medical visits to the city


Funding activities to support people with special needs
Organization
of emergency medical transportation


3. Service organizations
This section presents the results of the semi-structured interviews we conducted with the representatives
of various organizations working, directly or indirectly, with Indigenous people living in or passing
through Québec City.

3.1 Trends observed
Except for two organizations, which claimed not to have a large enough Indigenous clientele to identify a
trend, the others noticed that the Indigenous people arriving in Québec City are increasingly younger, a
growing number are from remote communities and a greater proportion have alcohol and substance
abuse problems. They also noted that the new arrivals are more vulnerable, including single mothers, but
that they have come for reasons other than fleeing an environment they consider pathogenic. Pursuing an
education is an anchor point for many. In that sense, the organizations noted that Indigenous people are
going back to school at an increasingly younger age.

3.2 Needs identified
We asked the organizations about the nature of the needs they considered a priority for their Indigenous
clientele in Québec City. Although it was not possible to place these needs in order of priority, every
organization mentioned the need for lodging and access to affordable housing. Other needs that were
frequently mentioned include:

Help in navigating the different services because cultural differences and the language barrier
are significant obstacles to understanding and accessing services

Follow-up and support in addiction treatment (alcohol and/or drug abuse)
Follow-up
and support in healing trauma

Basic
needs (food assistance)

Financial
support due to insufficient allocations, especially for students

Cultural
needs
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3.3 Making the organization known
All of the organizations mentioned that they had communication strategies, namely using social
media or community radio, to reach their target clientele. Most of the respondents also considered
that taking part in various local roundtables was a very effective means of becoming known to
potential clients.

3.4 Service delivery challenges and issues
When asked about the specific challenges and issues they faced in serving an Indigenous clientele, our
respondents all said that cultural differences (values, languages and experiences) are an issue, since
they make it difficult for the clients and service providers to understand one another. They also
reported the following:
Indigenous
people greatly distrust the organizations and that it can take some time before

connections are made.
The
people served are from nomadic populations, which leads them to move quite

frequently and therefore not show up for their follow-up appointments or miss class.
There
is a perception of a grey area due to dual jurisdiction (provincial and federal

responsibilities) which affects program and service delivery to Indigenous clients.

It is more difficult to provide care to individuals who are grappling with considerably
complex personal problems.

The Quebec population holds prejudices against Indigenous people.

The high birth rate and increasing number of Indigenous people moving to urban areas is
putting pressure on organizations’ capacity to offer the services.

The
 Indigenous people’s growing awareness of their problems and desire to take steps to
solve them is increasing demand for services.
It
 is important to innovate while respecting cultures and differences, namely to encourage
more students to stay in school.
Access to affordable housing is a major issue in Québec City.
Dialogue
is crucial to avoid duplication of services and to further develop service

complementarity and variety.

3.5 Services needed, but not offered
Among the services that are needed, but not yet offered, all of the organizations we consulted
mentioned transportation as a priority services in meeting the needs expressed by their clientele. The
organizations also identified a need for the following services:
Temporary lodging and access to affordable housing
Accessible childcare
Special education and mental health services
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3.6 Desired changes
Setting aside any actual or potential constraints, we wanted to know what changes the organizations
would make if they had the chance. Their answers included the following:
Offer more affordable housing
Increase food assistance to meet basic needs
 ffer training to non-Indigenous people, to help them better understand Indigenous people
O
and cultures.
F avour access to services by eliminating the distinction between Indigenous people who are
“on-reserve” and “off-reserve”
 ffer an accompaniment, referral and support service to people wanting to go back to work or
O
school

C O M PILAT ION OF THE RESPONSES GIVE BY
A L L T HE DIF F ERENT RESPO NDENTS
The analysis of the answers given in all the focus groups and the comments made in the semi-structured
interviews helped identify a considerable number of potential solutions, which are presented in this section.
The proposals we retained were mentioned by many participants. Note that they are not presented
exclusively or in order of priority. This compilation is a summary of ideas mentioned by different
respondents.

I. Communication, information and accompaniment
Tool development
 evelop tools, such as a guide, that list all the resources available to urban Indigenous people, and
D
have it translated into several languages

Direct services
Offer Indigenous language interpretation services to help Indigenous people more easily navigate
the different services offered in the city

Create
a one-stop support, assistance, accompaniment and referral service for all needs, that

directs each individual toward required resources
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II. Lodging and housing
Favour access to suitable and affordable housing for Indigenous families and individuals
Build
a residence for Indigenous students in Québec City

Offer
temporary or permanent affordable lodging for people who have special needs or are

in the city for non-medical reasons (training, work, etc.)
Provide
information on tenant rights


III. Non-Indigenous public or community service infrastructures
Offer
service providers informational and cultural awareness sessions so that they better

understand Indigenous people’s cultural differences and specific values
Avoid
perpetuating grey areas in service delivery between shared jurisdiction (provincial and

federal)

Develop more connections between Quebec public service, non-Indigenous organizations
and Indigenous organizations to ensure greater complementarity of services

IV. Indigenous service infrastructures
Create
an Indigenous pavilion in post-secondary institutions, like in Saguenay (Centre

des Premières Nations Nikanite at the Université du Québec à Chicoutimi) and Val-d’Or
(Pavillon des Premiers-Peuples at the Université du Québec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue)
Offer
employability support and accompaniment


Diversify the services currently offered by Indigenous organizations to more broadly meet the
needs of urban Indigenous people

Develop
more connections between Indigenous organizations, public service organizations

and non-Indigenous community organizations to ensure greater complementarity of services
Create
a place that provides health and social services with an approach that is culturally

relevant and safe for Indigenous people
Offer
support in healing trauma.

Have
more resources for Indigenous people who identify with the lesbian, gay, bisexual and

transgender (LGBT) community
Have
a vibrant gathering place that offers social and cultural activities that meet the needs

of Indigenous clients, as well as Indigenous culture and language transmission workshops

V. Transportation
Develop a medical transportation service adapted to urban Indigenous people
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VI. Treatment for addiction and homelessness
Create an assistance and therapy centre for people with alcohol and drug abuse problems
Offer specific services for men suffering from homelessness and problems with violence

S U M M ARY OF TH E DISCUSSIO NS
Québec City is a natural geographical choice for Indigenous communities from eastern Québec and
Mauricie, for personal, family, social or economic reasons.
The main reasons that lead our Indigenous respondents to live in Québec City was the desire to
continue their education and to improve their quality of life. The desire to flee an environment rife
with violence and/or addiction was also mentioned. Access to specialized health services for
themselves or a family member also weighed heavily in their decision to move to Québec City.
While Québec City is attractive by its educational and health service offer, its activities for children and
many job opportunities, many Indigenous people reported encountering problems that can contribute
to their marginalization and therefore keep them vulnerable. The difficulty of accessing housing came
up in all the focus groups. The lack of access to low-rent apartments, combined with a higher cost of
living than in rural areas, were reported as impediments to improving quality of life. Their need for
support in finding housing is a priority. There seems to be only one organization in charge of
Indigenous housing in Québec City and the number of spots it offers is limited. It was also mentioned
that Indigenous people who are passing through the city to receive health care or who are unable to
find housing are forced to stay where they can, with family or friends. This is a sort of homelessness
imposed upon them by their situation. Consequently, there is a need for a place that offers short-term
and emergency lodging.
A large proportion of the respondents in the three groups mentioned that the services offered by the
public system are generally not adapted to Indigenous culture and identity differences. Several focus
group participants reported that they often quickly perceived that non-Indigenous service providers
lacked awareness and knowledge of Indigenous people, their languages and culture, especially
concerning their mother tongue and their occasional difficulty in clearly expressing themselves in
French. Even the representatives of certain organizations we met with reported needing to make a
greater effort to document the cultural elements that play a role in developing healthy and positive
relationships, in the goal of fostering a greater use of their services.
Not being understood due to their culture seems to be a significant irritant in obtaining health and
social services. It is for this reason that several respondents would like to have a health and social
services centre specifically for Indigenous people in Québec City.
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The presence of certain Indigenous organizations offering services for Indigenous people living in
Québec City is very comforting for many respondents. Although they recognize the important role
these organizations play, some mentioned that the services they offer Indigenous people could be
more diverse and that the organizations could be located more centrally, to be physically closer to the
population and more accessible via public transit.
Several participants extensively discussed their fear of losing their cultural touchstones. Several
suggested the creation of a place in which culture would be disseminated and transmitted to both
adults and young people.
Cities like Québec offer a wide variety of services and resources that newly-arrived Indigenous people
are often unaware of. Also, Québec City’s characteristics, namely its size and demography, make it
difficult for them to adapt to the urban environment. Being in an unknown place and having a hard
time finding resources and services made several respondents realize that it would be important for
Indigenous people to be able to access a multitude of support, accompaniment and referral services
under one roof.

RE CO MMENDAT ION S
The following recommendations are based on the statements gathered during the different
consultations held as part of the needs assessment of Indigenous people in Québec City.

TO PREPARE PEOPLE IN TRANSITIONING TO THE CITY, AND REGARDING
WELCOME AND INTEGRATION SERVICES, WE RECOMMEND THAT:
The
 community of origin give people interested in living in Québec City information about life
in the city and the possible challenges and obstacles they may encounter to better prepare
them for this change
A
 brochure or guide listing all Indigenous resources and other services offered in the city be
made available to Indigenous people arriving in the city
The
service offer be optimized and consolidated to provide Indigenous people living in or

passing through Québec City with the support, accompaniment and referrals they need

TO RAISE AWARENESS AND UNDERSTANDING OF INDIGENOUS CULTURE,
WE RECOMMEND THAT:
Personnel in organizations that serve Indigenous clientele receive training to educate them
about Indigenous people’s historical and current realities

Indigenous organizations in the area and the city’s authorities work together to hold awarenessraising activities for the general population
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TO PROVIDE ACCESS TO HOUSING, WE RECOMMEND THAT:
An assessment of Indigenous people’s specific housing needs in Québec City be conducted, as well as a
study to examine the feasibility of the potential solutions identified. Assessments should be conducted
for both access to housing and/or temporary or permanent lodging

REGARDING THE SERVICES CURRENTLY OFFERED BY INDIGENOUS
ORGANIZATIONS, WE RECOMMEND THAT:
Cultural activities be strengthened by promoting and using Indigenous languages to favour a sense of
belonging to the urban Indigenous population

The service offer, especially for organizations that do not have specific expertise with Indigenous
clientele, be reviewed and modified based on the needs expressed

C O N CLUS ION
Indigenous people face many different challenges when they arrive in Québec City. To learn more, we
conducted an assessment of this population’s needs. As part of our study, we met with people in focus groups
and conducted semi-structured interviews. The discussions held in the focus groups helped us understand the
specific elements required to adequately meet the needs of Indigenous people living in or passing through
Québec City.
While Québec City offers many advantages, transitioning from the community of origin to the city poses
challenges in terms of preparation, welcome and inclusion. Many resources and services are available, but a
large number of our respondents were unaware of them. When Indigenous people decide to use Quebec’s
public services or the services offered by community organizations, they often quickly sense the nonIndigenous service providers’ lack of knowledge of Indigenous cultures and differences. These elements should
certainly spur organizations serving an Indigenous clientele to review their communication strategies, but also
help their personnel acquire knowledge of Indigenous realities.
The desire to transmit cultural knowledge and to use Indigenous languages in the urban environment were also
mentioned, as well as the need for a space that favours exchanges and cultural sharing among Indigenous
people.
The vast majority of respondents mentioned that access to housing, both permanent and temporary, is a
serious concern. The city’s high cost of living and Indigenous people’s high rate of poverty place them in
vulnerable situations, increasing the risk of marginalization and homelessness.
The variety of Nations in Québec City risks going unnoticed given the presence of an Indigenous community on
the same territory. In fact, Québec City has a diversified and growing Indigenous population, whose members
are looking to continue their education or create a better life for themselves and their families.
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